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Official
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Paper of
Paper City

Coos County
of Mnrshflcld.

Entered nt tho PostoMco nt Marsh-flold- ,

Oregon, for transmission
through tho malls as second-clas- s

mall mattor.

An Independent Republican nows-papo- r,

publlsbod ovory evening ex-

cept Sunday, and wcokly, by
Tho Coos liny Times Publishing Co.

SUnSCIUVTION RATES
DAILY.

Ono year ?G.00
Per month CO

WEEKLY.
Ono year .11.50

Whon paid Btrlctly In ndvanco tho
eubsulptlon pilco of tho Coos liny
Times Is $5.00 per year or $2. CO for
six months.

Address all communications to
COOS HAY DAILY TIMES.

X EUROPEAN WAR ONE X

X YEAR AGO TODAY :
$

OCTODEIt HO, 11MI.

Tho TitrklBli nnd Russian fleets
nro engaged In a battle off Odessa.

Tho Allies I,Illo and
nlso tako Tourcolng, ten miles north-
east.

Tho GermanB nro flnld to hnvo
ovneuated Osteml.

German positions at Tslng-Tn- o,

China, aro bolng bombarded.
Colonel Mnrtlz, rebel leailcr on

Capo Province, Is beaten and driven
out of tho colony.

OCT. ill, tl)M

A Gcrmnn Hiibmarlno sinks the
British crtilsor Hermes In tho StrnltB
of Dover.
. Turkey nnnoxos Egypt, nnd wnr 1b

declared between Turkey and Great
Urltaln.

Tho Turkish cruisers bombard

Ilusslau and Turkish flccta come,
together In tho Hlnck Ben.

Esschon, lit Ilolgliim, a town on the
Dutch border, Is occupied by tho Ger-

manB.
Germans aro driven back niter a

flvo day's attack on tho llusstnns
nenr Hflkalawjowo.

Tho cabinet of Italy resigns.
' Canada placet an onllmrgo to any
country Hnvo Great Urltaln on expor-

tation of articles useful in wur.

NOV. I, lM
Ambassadors or Russia, Great

Urltaln and Franco at Constantinople
receive tholr passports.

A Constantinople
(

dispatch says
that hostilities were opened by tho
Czar's ships. j

iliu jiuiva urmnu ouit'ltil 1111111.111

or tho Germans In Franco and Bel-

gium.
Tho Germans ndvnnco near Llllo

and Ypres.
Tho RuBulniiB inulfo progress In

tho Huwalkl campaign.
Austria repulses all ntliickH In a

new buttle In Russian Poland.
Tho llrltlsh cruiser Monmouth wns

iiuulc and tho Good Hope set on fire
nnd tho Glasgow damaged In an en-
gagement with tho Geruinu ships off
Coroucl.

COMMISSION GOVERNMENT

need of tho commission or
THE form of municipal

government for .Marshfluld was
never inoro apparent than at tho

probably hey thoy had;
plenty of good men lu this city with
tho capacity and ability to pioporly
and Biiccussfully administer af-

fairs, but mont of
for economic masons. This doos
not mean that thoy uocoetmrtly
lacking lu civlu prldo, but dtunnudai
of Individuals biiHimws Intorvouo.
Hero Is tho place that tho busluosg
malinger of a city stops In to ad-

vantage.
Govornmeut by commlstlou moans

administration or municipal affairs v

tho cltUons best qualified to O

municipal husliioss. offi- -

clontly and economically, lutein-- 1

gently and with lutogrlty.
Municipal government is llttlo else,

U anything eUe. than tho publlu
buBlness of a goMirnmonlal corpora-to- n

and political unit. It has noth-
ing to do with Xatloiml affnlra, rel-

atively little concern with ntalo af-

fairs. The sole question that citi-

zens of u munlclpallt) have to ask
relate to tho character and capacity
of tho caudidatos and their qualifi-
cation for handling a city go em-
inent woll and satisfactorily.

The party connections of a can- -

dldato for municipal office have no
placo In municipal voting. It makes
no dlfforenco whether ho bo Domo- -'

crat or Ropubllian, bollove In free
trade or uphold protection, ndvocato
or oppose National owuorshlp of
rullwuys. It tho dlfforonoo
to tho citizens of Murshfleld whoth-o- r

ho trlcfl to keep taxes low, man-ag- o

municipal business on tho same
sensible business principles as he
would handlo private buslneBs. wink
nt (elation or ouiovco the laws,

have broadguagc Ideas as to public
improvements.

Thcso things como homo every day

in Mnrnhflnlfl taxnavcrs.
thcso prncllcal and foremost

It Is of no consequence

whether n candidate Is a hale-fello- w

well met, or a tight-wa- d, whether
he Is a church-goe- r or an absentee..
The one consideration of weight Is

whether nn official has been nn ad-

ministrator of capacity and Integ-

rity and whether a candidate has a
record and tiuallflcatldns that prom-

ise reasonably to mako him a useful
servant to tho Interests and wclfaro
of tho community.

THE LITTLE THINGS OK LIKE

IS always the merest trifles rath-

erJT than tho big things of life
which Indicate tho manners nnd

testes of tho nvcroRo person. A

glaring social error, a particularly
rudo action or n tactless speech ore
not made with too groat frequency,
but other obstructive faults ore
committed sometimes solely

tlimuch lKiioranco or want of
thought.

It Is Just as grave a mistake to bo

too pollto ob to bo abominably rude.
Tho painstakingly pollto person Is e-- ry

trying to encounter, for extremes
often meet, nnd ho gcnernlly succeeds
In being actually lllbred. For

thoro 1b nlways tho man who,
'In the mistaken Idcn that a woman

should procedo him, nllows her to
fight her way first Into n crowded
train, descend unaided and walk be-

fore him IiUo restaurant that Is ra-

ther full. Ho fondly Imagines that
ho is being exceedingly pollto, and It
la only when tho errors or his ways
hnvo been pointed out to him by
flomo kindly soul that ho suddonly
realizes how aggravating must
hnvo proved to tho woman ho has
had tho plcafltiro of escorting.

Removing IiIb right glovo boforo
Blinking hnudfl with a Indy; raising
his hat when ho offers n damsel his
seat In a car; carefully piloting his
fair companion ncross a crowded
strcot; walking on tho outside of
tho pavement nnd refraining from
Bitting when talking to n lady who
happens to bo standing, nil In

stances or those lltllo tilings which
mnrk tho good breeding nnd thought-fullne- ss

or i man. Unfortunately,
In flomo cases, thcso things do not
como by Instinct, but rather through
tho hard school or experience.

TOPICS OF THE TIMES

Prcsldont Wilson was rccontly In-

terviewed In tho lutorest of woman
uuffnigo by a dancer nnmod Mnudo
Allen. Slio mtiBt bo a ballot

nuiohlno nccldonts
j

tl10 f

EVENING

porformeil gives clear-
ness and to
and iitrengthcuod
through becomes tho
more assured and Hattufylug
to the Tyron

THE TIME

Dy the Autumn-Arti- st drossod,
t'ouutry'h lu Sunday-hos- t;

Gold and fclhor, a
Wouldn't loom for

tliu'ru not sad
present Thoro aro Cuunc I gavo uh all

Kb

hosltnto

nro

by
tranwict

mnkos all

ho

nro

1'lcldn

And kind Autumn her
tih'i to us

Atlanta Constitution.

Notwithstanding nil this talk of.
liny

In tho but
jour tall lights burning.

Hay peoplo pay more
nttrntlou to than
to notions,

orcii!

'K'W lo move" said Mr. Drown
most emphatic,

ltvo In this room
For uiuKos rheumatic."

Coos men proclaim
honosty In so as to

your attontlou aro
of tho

Ql'KSTION FOR

If are drinking nt
doliiKH nnd somebody kh Us

itories of State Elections

Tolbe HeldJiThis Year

PENNSYLVANIA
Pennsylvania will compara-

tively or general interest to Its
election outside or the on the
suffrngo question. No officers
aro to bo tho exception
of candidates to fill vacancies
on tho Supremo Court bench. In
general tho thing other than
tho suffrage to attract tho vot-

ers to tho polls will bp country and
municipal elections, although ono
Congressman Is to bo elected to fill

vacancy in tho twonty-fourt- h dis-

trict.
In Philadelphia tho Republican or-

ganization has conducted a vigorous
campaign to regain control of tho ci-

ty administration, which was wrest- -

tho festal board
It wasn't her, how aro
to find out who did It?

Hko
you going

A Coo liny man mnd If you
him of soino things when ho

In not guilty. But ho to bo

known as a fnvorlto with tho girls.

Away down In his tho nv-orn-

liny mnn believes tho
the fellow who slncorely his en-

emies is human mat.

who niiy-whe- ro

is tho wh'o 1b waiting for
chnnco to got even some
mnn.

When fnthor slnys all ovon-ln- g

nnd doesn't act Ilka flflh out of
water mother knows that Is eith-

er broko or

Mnybo It Is lucky for ono half tho
world that Ills better hair docs not
know how

AUTOIZED AXIOMS

Old ICcgiounil

Tho auto's tho thing.
A tiro saved Is a tiro
G1180II110 makes tho auto go.
Oil In keeps tho engines

tine.
Whllo there's gasollno there's

hope.
Uo careful nnd you'll bo

pinched.
It's n of that has

no end.
An autolst Is Judged by tho com-

pany ho rides.
ouch soino$$ nu8t erftlI(

t WITH THE TOAST $1 AU worli l0VCS t'10

t AMn TUP TPA tin now model.

Duty
firmness ulth,

faith thus
duly

soul.

(JUT

Its
such store!

have the nunc!

tlmo.

thorn

often

hour call;
Just wants give AM.!

Triimt
Keep

Somo Coos

their

hnvo

can't

Somo
luotr tones

from
dock.

THE DAY

soup
'well

hnvo
llttlo

voto
state

three

only
Issue

looks

gels
nccuso

likes

henrt
Coos that

loves
door

Mutt never gotB

with

homo

ho
sick.

ho Uvea,

Siiwn

tlmo

novor

long Baud

Unto

A four-cyllnd- enr may look at a
twelve

'TIb n wlso nutolst that knows his
own machine.

reckless driver and his mnchluo
aro often

A car In tho garage Is worth two
on the floor.

Sccst thou a man dlllgout In his
driving ho got to the next town,
ho not tarry on tho road.

You miss the gasollno till
tho tank runs dry.

Ho who In tho rear sent can-

not choose tho way.
All machines that glisten nro not

gold, ir thoy glisten you mny bo
suro thoy do not need

Out or tho rulluos8 or his gasollno
tank tho good tourist

Speed and the world speeds with
you, slow down and you slow down
nlouo. Exchange.

PEOPLE'S FORUM
hard Union, soma Coos pooplo Tho Coos Iloy Times will bo
aro bettor off than thoy over weio pleased to lottcrs rrom Its
llofOI'O tvimuio nil mi HUUBUU1IB Ol IHIUIIC

interest, giving his or hor address,
"

. . 'n in! so rnr as possible limited to
','firt w,rds. In publishing theso lot- -

TO ACTOISTS ors J "o does aot indorse

Lord

tholr apponrnure

In language
l nttlc

it mo

loud
distract whon thoy

bottom

ou

Irons

elected with

across

Anothor
cjinp

oth-

er

bought.

stretch

ownor

(i()()l
A

parted.

Hales

shall
shall long

nover

rides

painting.

luudeth.

publish

ADVICE Timoa
,1110 'cws expressed tlioroln; it H
slmplv affording n moans for tho
,oieing of different opinions on nil
QttKPtlons ntrectlng tho public

on: CITY GOVERNMENT AND
THE COMING ELECTION

Editor Tlmoa: It tins almost come
to pass, In our little town, thnt a
business man cannot sorvo on our
Council, nor can ho oxpress his
opinion publicly on public mnttors,
without bolng lu danger of "hurt-
ing his business," to put It mildly.

On the other hand, who can best

t 4 manage our city affairs, tho man
A gontleniuii Is n man who who Is making a success of his

minds his own business. own buslnoss, or the man who
4 hvoll, who will novor sot tho world

Day

the

n
I

a

n

u

a

but

nflro?
In our prlvnto linos wo rind that

the oxporienccd man gives us bet-

ter sorvlco makes fewer mistakes.
We do not change omployoos If wo

'can holp It.
Why should It bo that a ' man

who has opinions, who has convic-
tions, daro not sorvo In our Council
Chambor lost ho hurt his prlvnto
Diisiness uy ohuiuuuk nosaiuio ia- -

No. 5

ed from It four years ngo when tho

reform united with the
Democratic party and elected Ru-

dolph Dlankenburg, a life-lon- g re-

former in politics, as mayor. Tho
Republic candldnto tho mayoralty
this fall is Thomas D. Smith, former
postmaster of Philadelphia. His

chief opponent Is George D. Porter,
a reformer who has boon director of
tho department of public safety in

tho Dlankenburg ndmlnfstratlon.
resigned to make the canvas for tho
mayoralty under tho banner of tho
recently formed Franklin party. Tho
Democratic party Is running can-

didates on n straight party ticket.

(Continued Tomorrow.)

X NEWS OF OREGON$$ROSEUURG Postmaster L. F.
Relzonsteln lino received word that
tho government Is preparing to soon
begin tho erection of the Federal
building In Roscburg.

SUTHL3RL1N Frank. Davis, a
bar tender, who was Indicted by tho
grand Jury, has been arrested ror
assault and battery.

EUGENE market-
ing ot poultry and poultry products
and tho testing of milk will bo tho
purposo of an organization which
It Is planned to form.

DALLAS Whcro wntor Is pump
ed from n well nenr Rlckwoll, thcro
nro evidences of natural gas.

SALEM Tho fifteenth annual
meeting of tho Oregon Federation
of Women's Clubs opened today.

PORTLAND Uort Clark, 21 yenrs
old, was awarded $20,000 damages
against tho Gorham Fljo Apparatus
Company fur tho loss of a foot.

ALDANY Fnnnlo L. Sclmo wants
n divorce from her husband, OIo
K. Sclmc, becnuso tho defendant
threatened to kill her.

ASTORIAMrs. Eugenia Navlll,
a resident or Franco, has brought
suit ror a part or tho cstato of An-gustl-

Dornard, claiming to bo his
sister, and that other holrs sworo
falsoly that sho was dead.

OREGON CITY Tho grand Jury
lias returned fifteen Indictments, sev-

eral of which secret, until nr-rcs- ts

have linen made.
VERNONIA A contract haH been

awnrdod to Cllvo Mills for carrying
tho mnll botween Vornonla to Tim-
ber, Oregon, an auto to bo used
which will mnko tho sorvlco four
hours earlier.

M'MINNVILLW Tho PloncorB'
Association ot 1SGS was tho tltlo
chosen for tho organization formed
by men nnd womon who crossed tho
plains In 1805.

SALEM It Is reported by tho In-

dustrial flold workors that tho chil-
dren of tho Wasco County schools

enrolling rapidly lu tho Indus
trial dopartmont8.

ASTORIA The trial of Cnpt. Ran-dn- ll

Rogers, who was arrested last
week for piloting a Japauoso steam-
er up tho Columbia without n li-

cense, has bcon started.
PORTLAND Mrs. Hnttlo Lnw-renc- o,

genornl manager of tho PIsgah
Homo Colony Association, has made-a-

nppcal for aid In caring for peo-

plo at tho colony.
EUGENE Mr. and Mrs. W. S.

Roborts nro seeking tholr
son, who disappeared,

Mr. It. A. Copplo too publicly, lest
I offond somo who might othorwlso
pntronlzo mo?

Granted that I bollovo, with Mr.
Copplo, that wo aro controntod by
a condition (hnrd times nnd emp-
ty treasury, combined with n dis-

count or 5 per cent on our city war
rants), miiBt I lose my business
becnuso I am willing to abandon a
theory, two years old, that tho city
could afford to glvo our band $ir0
n month?

I wish to show my approval of
Mr Copplo's course In tho matter,
and bellovo thnt I nnd thoso who
think as I do best do that by
giving him nnd tho finance com-mltt- eo

n voto of approval at tho
primaries. '

It strikes mo thnt It Is tlmo to
call n halt, when It hns como to
such a pass that I daro not sign
my namo to this for publication,
lest It "hurt my business."

Tho band hns always had, my
namo on Its monthly donation list
with what I felt that I could spare
"Ward such a worthy Institution,
but the city Is broko now nnd taxes
nro climbing up. Let us retrench,
Just n we do In our prlvato affairs.

Ono of tho Plnlu Peoplo.

RIG DEAT,

(Spoclal to Tho Tlmos.) '

ROSBnURG, Oro.. Nov. 1 Rico
& Rico hnvo tho McClnllcm
Hotel property for n 517-acr- e rarm
in Lane County, whloh was owned by
Ueorgo W LIU. who will conduct

ou ou tho bhln ud the lad Jubt l
l am told thnt I must not support the hotel,
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- THE PERFECTION OfL HEATERS

MAY ALWAYS HE FOUND AT

SUMNER HARDWARE GO.
MARKET AVENUE.

n Tl M

5aiffliaiai--A

"WHERE SAVINGS ARK SAFE"

Wo offer:

HOURS 9 TO 3

nnd
of

our

T

J 'J.

s

4'

$

ORE.

incni mm

COURTEOUS TREATMENT
PROGRESSIVE METHODS,
CAREFUL CONSIDERATION

customers'

SATURDAY EVE 7 TO 9

A Portland Pieacher
Says: A savings back account menus niorfr than Associated Char-
ities lu (ho uplift of humanity. A provliltnt and helpful mnn Is
u moro valiinblo nm,ot than ono who, bcug (lependent upon tho
generosity of others, accepts charity nt tie oipcuso of Ms solf-rospe- ct.

i MANHOOD AND M()NEV '

nro In tho ganio of life. Manhood Is necessary. So Is inoiioy.
Your knvlngs account will pay you thrco per cent nt thl.i bnulr.

$c$b$c$c$c$c$c$c$c$c
$ c $ c $ c $ c$c$c$c$c$c$c
First National

OF COOS BAY
SAFETY DEPOSIT RONES TOR RENT.

RJHGHI & BENNETT

OLDEST HANK IN COOS COUNTY
1880.

Interest paid on Tlmo
AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS

Officers
J. W. Hennott, President. """ ,'J"J. II. Flanagan, "

MARSIIFIELD,

icqullcmcuts.

Bank

BI
Established

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits $118,000

Vice-Preside-

it. i wiuiumu, Cash I or.
Geo. P. Winchester, Asst, CAshler.

New Wants Mean Progress
M II As wo go forward our visions enlargo, our

--Jj tastes advnnco, wo have moro wants to fill.

The cave man, nnd tho Indian wero con-

tent with primitive means of locomotion.

Modern man asks for an automobllo. Tho

ltlxurles of yesterday aro tho necessities of

today 41

Advertising hns followed destre nnd estab-

lished mnrlcets where none existed '

Advertising will be making products known
a year from now that are unknown today.

Just look through tho advertising columns

of THE TIMES and see the names of prod- - '
nets sold today that woro unknown

years ago

. 1.. . .,

ten

Office hoursr-'-

nnd 7 to 8 i). n, ,UJ
I'hones: Office uw, ,. II

J. M.

BUIMlIVn KlOtui

atcsturnSSq

hi' hw "d
glassi: v,Hi""rynn. mab . ,

""Ti-- -li
- ""o iiou,

H. G. Rlltlnn
nvir. ...... "nuintEji

"-"- """'' 4none jjj.

W. G. fihnnrllan

RoomB 301 and 302, Caki Bbj

iuuiaaiieia, oretoit.

Wm. S. Turpen
ARCHITEW

Marehfleld, Ortgtft,

TIMBTAntB
WILLAMETTE PACrho WfSt

CAR

Manhflold North Ba
6:45 a.m. ,.
7.4G a.m. m
8:4B a.m. : tl
9:45 a.m. 10:llll

10:45 a.m. i;

11:30 a.m. &1:S aj

12:50 p.m. i;,j
1:45 p.m. ;(!,,
2:45 p.m. mv
3:45 p.m. ;,,
5:00 p.m. ii5.40 p.m. (;($

C:55 p.m. North city Uniting
7:30 p.m. Ijdf,

Marshfield-Caquilk- l

Auto Stage

Ixnivo Letn

Owl Pharmacy
MartJiflold Cfel

A.M. IX

7:oo I:W

0:80 " I.M

11:00

p.m. : PJt

1:00
B80

SlAItiIFIlilIiD.COQUILLK M

STAGE TIME SCDEDCU

Schedule arranged to

with boats to Itandon, BU '

Jlyrtlo Point, Wagner,

No delaji.

Fare from Mnrehlleld to I

78 ctati.
Slnglo & IabUUi, Ptcja

Will furnish eitr an

txtra trips day or W".

charter cars.

i.vim' TEN' CE.NW

City LlmlU North

Jll TICKETS I1.T5

Mursbfleld-Nort- h D

line

T

Cars over t

O a. m. to 13 p. l "J
Slough once dV. 'wriH
ll.m.!toEmpW"yr

OORST & HlNOi P"r

"oRTwoi

CAMPBaff
I'bono oi"

.ur UflHFY

w ssspsA
nrKiDvw r uvn.

I Nut coal, per ton '

Lump coai, j.
Or naif ton of - ,3

iwriTiniuyers v.-.-
t

minnm ..ti""" oerlMaP"'!
Kinaung ,,uv";' .1
Alder wood, 16 w wj

Inches .""1'''JT
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